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Of the Time

and‘til
Mr and InOf refers to a 

which he a:rm Pt*». - to me no doubt. 
’ r was about from the i

,|0 utR28m Years of 'a aI m sayg:-“The night he was 
charge of a 1 Cutup Mill 36x48, equipped with Leonard engines and 

boiler;gorier 66 in. x 15 ft.; 100 3-in. tubes, 100 lbs 
steam. ‘

Slasher bed 18 ft. long, fitted with 7 saws, capacity 200,000 
per day. Built in 1909. Operated part of two sea
sons, and fitted with modern, up-to-date electric light 
plant. Cost of operating, 8c. per thousand.

my hands

I stench
In Letter to His Aunt Residing in St.John, “f^f’andenM^wJould 

Corp. W. R. Foster, of Coldstream Guards, I wotidIk^duntutth"otdtiyehadNf>o°ne 

Tells of Prisoners Being Stabbed, Beaten]^ 
and Starved Without Provocation—What I ^^t^d^^oP^up »t°UkMt°oS^eU2

TT _ „ , . day such soup as it was- I never hadDo Men at Home Say About This Story? ] one doeeof medidneTor the whole month
felL was ^Sg^oree. h°W 1

“At. last I got strong enough to get 
discharged from the hospital- I was all

mmm

w ial station on ! 
1 vg, dusk and had
tire at dawn. It was our first u 
night. That was early in Decern 
have seen much since then.**

...vW:/
r. ISI6N‘'wfflT™ WASTAGEp

. . ,^-JiiHPii . r ltheir <on Frank, who was recentlv
A telegram was ««saved yesterday by wounded whUe fighting with a

Mrs. John Curray, 18 Victoria lane, an- ™Vlt in France. Hexwrote that the, in-

US" SSSP* ÎMtJÏÏS
ted to the general hospital at i,]” P,lece of, flying shrapnel struck
Staples. Private 'Fish, who- is only IM?11 in the,leg a Ati1® above the knee.

•is a s’on of the J,onnd was d<*P and painful W 
uren Fish of thfs not a 86,10,18 nature. He spoke of the FSn.|H. now in Itpcatment accorded him wbüe in the hos- 
otber. Cedi, going 8115 Paid » Rowing tribuU to the
jit John t efficiency of the staff and their untiring

" Maine effo*1s to 1118,16 the wounded soldiers

| and lent to the barrack room almost front only thre months ago. A letter was reived a letter from his brother,
ip*0 dead. No wonder the* comrade who was "helved from him, this morning, a few Sergeant Frank, whb is convalescent

îsisa;rj&siï£ •*« ~ El?-™ y» :ss
™ SïTJizssiVÆs Js&t.’g&ssïïsfxt aairtfigsi:
the barrack room. We have thro stovro Netoe C. Floyd, a St. John girl, and the
In each barrack mom for 1B8 men W {°™De *** that her husband, Sergeant 8.fford6d to Iran, the
Wet get only thirty pounds of coal Issued J4*8" not seriously wotinded. Hesuf- ^ town- He also con-

OLD WOMEN ABUSED. | every two days to make fires for these fered 8 shrannk wound in the arm, bue
, thro stoves. Can anyone wonder at ]» getting along well The doctor, be-1 ff,8.00^ <M*,tn8” «PecUl wantian of

There were also two poor feeble old women with us on this journey that the death rate being so enormous in a UeTe he will be none the wore* for it I cratjv on*Bh5-k?^lW»f 1I81* madc
tile Hun, had brought from Belgium. Both must have been over the age of sev- ,î™°,u1<1how mafy Private Mahoney Recovering. FriLds of SergeatiThomaa Casey of

'iT01 tweivem^nthsTratimatenoC^ Last week Mr. and Mr,. Pete,

But one tiring I can say and will swear to, I never saw any human bring in eight thousand men ip a camp of 80,000. honey of Main street, received word that «»_____"jfcj.
tile state of these two poor old women, who must have been battered about This mudy could have been avoided In their son, Private Arthur, had been in- Cro^ïtoanftaJNrT C2.na5"1 J1”1
In tile meet heartless fashion. Thdr face, were one mass of bruise, Md con- “F dviUzed country.” jured in the right leg while fighting in Ld. fie^mt rLw

rs Tsar t - «««to have their photographs taken in that sUte, for what reason I know not, MflDf Dtj ATlyl. Tf] giving some details of his injury. Their ^ptTjri^' waters of 5L r... .i.
bet it could not be done fcr show, for the sight was revolting, a horror and *"UIlL hLLrtlllL IU ... anxiety was alleviated this moAlng upon } o—.' -J^V° .?hf
disgrace to any cotmtry with pretention to dviliaatton. Of these poor women I Tlir HI i111 lllTTril ^^ letter from their son. He ex- sent his slater Mrs Stephen Kane. 65

I « too shocked and disgusted to ray more exrapt to «ris thatT.^ fflE BLÂ1R MAHER ^ ¥ SS 'SMat Schnddemuhl they were made to walk to the camp, a distance of about a > ' ten feet of him, kllSng many of his ram 1 ^ ,whlc.h ,co°ti>tn8 ■
mHe, end there they had to stand for about three hours, and having hardly any panions and wounding him in the leg. I ^Li^ef T^ so^venYr ^ ^
clothing on they became numb with cold and fainted. They Uy on the ground Fredericton, April 13-The Teed re- ttirii^mrahinc SMLd^if,bh? very unique todeed and the very
for about two hours before anybody took any notice of them. tThey were then P?rt,_he8 not been laid upon the table hKocket and entatne^the lL.h^h^

wW*> •*. —*»., ^ sS-SrSww -, «~d « -« A STfScTh"-js^ûsst^
thing. When Pte. Bolem was able to I hour by hour the findings ofthe comnris- be about, a8aln 81 the near

I may as well say the way the food gf* m°~r.!^!^Y”£0Uî rTaUy r.n.Ai... m—. ^ , ^ |. Fredericton, N. B., April 13—Little by
was served out then was that eight tubs E, A^er tUl ^!n^?^hîht?vaLtot.gl m ut‘ Ctn*<a,M M t R»Pfcnl8lh tittle the facts about the patriotic pota
gère put in a row outside of the cook- tere Mradfd Pru,B<^ wMch^‘offlrta^ ^fo^L “The Canadian wastage alone In the tnes are cropping out Today in the
house and the prisoners formed up in , , JTtM. lid ."t”, 1^ti eommiaSnn», ^Üfn3 mZ-o next three months will amount to a con- Public accounts committee It was admlt-
one mass between the cookhouse and the 664 by th,e ^8 Bcoundrel Schmidt. commlsrioner found that “a Mock of tiderable numbe and Canadians must ted that B. Frank Smith “remitted" $2,-
barbed wire entanglements. About 6,000 The Method of Punishment. I i ^ SÛT ^ -nade to realirè it" «7A8. “Refunded” would be a better
men of aU nationalities of the Allies a barrel was brought on which Bolem I Blair and hV him white th.t 11,18 18 the mesrage that comes in a word to use. This admission establishes
used this cookhouse, so you may judge was placed Then occurred a ai»ht ,h°i rnmimnc h^h^n j imL/d ? letter ,rom Blmer A. Beldlng, dated the truth of the charges that the amount

rasrrzss.’raus ^
elapsed botfi their souls passed to their w„ taken he nf IM » .mmm ^ been 8l8n^-Wster. He had been being *1 per barret In Thl audttoPs
Maker. I cannot Bay I am sorry they officer actually struck from the *tock and that a hloSTn^M non 8*ven a stripe ih Tknuary. In the course report it Is set down that Mr: Smith
did for jt was heart-broking for us to ThT fL^ith hte ^ rivJ^tocK ot Hi. ktter k *•*— U°t $1.10 for 9,911 bared, and $1.06 for
see these things going on without power co^andLtraenmLtin w ^jfiwofNcSlS o^themi^ Aftcr, WN weeka wlthout ^ 1 2l085 barrda-
to stop them, but this is only one ot the was then placed^n mison for aoro'tiZ^ is ter of public works ” r?cti7cd ten !etteis and two parcels last Some one Is wrong. Mr. Smith must
crimes too horrible to mention, com- but was afterward This relation has created a irroter «en nl8bt- I cannot give you any idea of our have made another “refund" or remittedmitted by this ‘highly kultured la$».i court ma^Tt whtetTtl^/ ^ satioE t^i anWMnTe^ Æ w^a position, but it i, by far tie worst we the difference, which would be $1,092.85.
Treatment of Frirons ^^ra wLT^^F^TÆtffhou^^ ^1-T^t

“Now I must go back to the'time I rnqri^stege^l^ h^Lher#|tha^ th< that hfrorid°b^ wen"remJtidy^on^ted P"rloue aJe ™i“»tes. I will not now | ings. “The surplus bn the purchaa*. 
myself arrived at Schnddemuhl camp, the Brombw 7us&Js ™ with any traM^ti^r of^lby ^he ?U/ou aaw but (Patriotic potatoes) amounted to 18,000
We were formed up, counted, had our sl^^HuSKnr minister may “ to ration and dead mrn and bkdly wounded men wee bend, of 166 poundk, or about 19,000
names and regiment taken, religion, etc, “«Sldite!™ b^ore 5* evereone hZs that for his S2nrake“e C°5mon J,ghts’ , , barrels of 160 pounds, as they were ship-
wliich took about five hours, in a bite Lh I-Z!!,,. 804 thcy I ran drov anv knowled™ of toir Rnt He ^ 8 c0™P8ni<>11 8°t lost in the ped out.”
teriy cold wind and more than half of Justice of such a cbar8e- Oh, the there milgt ^ ^ at «be ™8ze„of trenches aid nearly ran into A little arithmetic will shew that in-
us were without any coat or cap, stand- in , cI sickening 1 easiest possible moment ^ Gcnnan lines. The trenches were | stead of 19,000 barrels of 160 po
ing in our shirt sleeves,.with th? wound- nV^hl17 kïlo™liTl* A dirent phase is placed upon the ^ apa^« ^ one th^ would only be 1W bands,
ed lying on the ground. I may say that this country At present w 8itu8tio11 by this wretched revelation S GemiM’bomb^V'tei^wThe explanation of Mr. Daggett does
those men unable to walk had to be car- tke offlcer^Zn.m. ^'?srat ? do kn°W why a son of the minister of public „ 7 d . tT8- a bombing not fully explain,
rled in a blanket in an awfully cramped rage? b^The ranting °Ut' wo*s 8hould ^ prSented with $5,000 ?roehl}'^dathevyh^mî‘h,n0t .h?16 bLfo1rmation of,the oPPWitioh was
up condition in the most deadly pain, I 1 cempi worth of stock from a company that was ,and tbey had to th»t ÇeArin sums of money were re-
from the station to the camp. , m lT,L J^ -°UL °l Z>UI*L “ making an exorbitant llioflt from a “1 °f °* »wfPt funded by those who were connected

“At last all our particulars had been l„\^T thatth^n^r^m’ re^,”g t,hlS' ««tract executed in his department is on 'MrtSfddJTrf^them'^.d'tn^^h1’!8 Wh business. The accounts
taken. We were marched to have some weetoJtef thte ^ 8 few what everyone is asking w,wu^(2L“ï! a!^era hT*1- F^ethe truth of the opposition charge,
dinner. We missed all the pushing and treatment. What rise Premier Clarke took a hand in the ^L^7^i^HlLids stance be- tmtthe question now is: Is the whole
crushing on the first day, as we were «&,? « business today. He summoned H. M. y °We w,^hrâvul th2?l.7. **■* out? Are there not other dls-
very late by this time. What we had .,eotWkl °f ™ri, and demanded Ms resignation. our^ .^’„teJd<^Uro,^t0 f?Uow?
for dinner I could not tell you. It was I rov ^ h7^"d8.01 ,them> °°w. Blah- refused, contending it is said, that of shrameL* I wa^nnlv » Mr' ÎW* lhe opposition member,
a mixture between a bran mash and a Z^nd«‘ 'LT? * the evldenee did not warrant the find- m " LucMlv iHra ^vrav W8S n.°tibed tbat 0,6 I^notk potatoes
linseed poultice and was not half cooked. <jer tie *?' togs* that Ms explanation of the stock “d- dld r.7 |ar^m -rLt WtEf to « taken "P today In the com-
Anyway, we were terribly hungry so i ' t^ieir comrades {transaction should satisfy any fair- • not **5 Wm' see® to t mittee. He was busy with crown landwe ate as much oMhe linLed p^Mtice b^KiaS these (minded man. He claims that Colby bun- shJlkdrad ^e^r k7hkh aflect many set'
as'we could and were thankful but still V* t"*** <»ed him, offering him the management pectinKsome bne to^e hft I ^ Zn ^ ~unty’ many whom can-
it was dreadful stuff. In fact, it was ridkr r^SL k E000" ?/vthe ““W 81,4 8 generous salary d^H- 5l nlcht tonivht ” h ' 1 ^ , J,“sti“ from 016 crown land
fed to the pigs and we had to take that nothing but death. Bet I will If he would resign his position as sec re- , . j officials. Mr. Dugal’a limited knowledgeor poth^ • Hr* Wtut you t«y of the boati of Torks, «.d as an f-f* Engil8h Prevents Mm inqMring close-

JrL r- ... / bke,“Llh^_tuIt,“- Do our friends evidence of their good faith the com- to * d ^ ly toto roeny thin*8 tbot he would like
“Dug Out" Dwellings. st home know this when they are P»ny transferred $10,000 of stock to Mm ^H^on tifis fmnt I am «wt.Jn „|tb» 11 18 futile and fake for the

strikW io, pother halfpenny per which was part of the agreement The government members to say that he
hour? If so, God help England, for company did not come to time and Rlair 8,7 “ awfol sCTap Of courae we 8^,1^ the inquiry. What may be dis-
? 15*«#*»* re&erotno, returned the stock. 2?™^’ do86d when there is a real tovestiga-
rij}°V hetieve BnSshmen know j Blair admitted that he was indiscreet, y 1 tten into the prices of handling, as well
** brothers are bring treated tike but nothing more, and told the premier "ff.8 j"b teethe' nTrt thro 88411 the refunds, remains to be seen,
thl^, but I hope this 1, published, that if he resigned it would he taken as moMhs ^m anrnTt to » ™* habit of “refunds" seems to be
CL »,h<7 ** Pe°Ple what we an admission of guilt The premier was ^er md cZd?ans mrâtTm2dt te Z0™*' A York <”unty ferryman, 
have suffered. tom, however, and gave him until tMs ^0cr and Canedians must be made to George p OUs> foUowed the
^ am not an educated mm who a££n“?” to «tign-TMs afternoon Blair Gen^iu' in mrm TwltLka ™ B‘ M' Beutter, who found it wise to 

writes this; but I would like to-have a 6tllt refused and the statement is now r'ÜTwLVJfl k^r8t»t <L^itk*k P8y back $600 to the St. John & Quebec
talk to some of these people «tot he will be dismissed by order to boLb^ra ThLL «L7h^tnd Rrilway cZpany. Thettkre wra a^
themselves British,», whoVouId ^ eouncll X™tilnd to^mo^rto tomto other "fund the ^™«r noted"

“I?” 811 hour and who tThttk^ufe hV81"688 U Poetically ,TdT threw au^tor’8 «port, and now comes B.
prefer that more than the Uvea of thdr £ 8 8tand«tffl largely to consequence of ’ 80 6868 8me tnrew housc Frank Smith. ■
brothers who have been and done thdr the. "relations. Today the house rat for ——————,—, Keep up the good work.
sbarc of the country's work, and are 8 ,bort h”8! “d 8f^r^ard Rl p- steere* ___ Hon. J- A. Murray went to Montreal
"ow bdng subjected to all kinds of £2* " «fHculturM talk upon rural edu- ————————— md probably Ottawa, it was said, to-
CTudties and starvation. But as I asv. Ication to the members. ( tight. The VaHey railway auestion is
do.thera men know what is really hap- ^ -----!--------  stlti to the air and the legUlation to not
pentog? J ttink not, and I hope that PI AMT IIMCD IPD0PC [ ready. There are memberâ who do not
someone to this cpuntny will see that Ulfllll LIiiLK AuiUJuu tike the programme as-announced and
this officer to brought to book and made] (the Vaoceboro connection is frowned

hlÆÊmrëmSm WITH 5785 TROOPS i:àï^|lg
OScer Stabbed Prisoner.

{i too

This mill was built with a view to taking it down and re- 
moving it to another section of the country. The 
mill is in perfect A1 condition, and will be sold at 
bargain. a

Also one 500 H. P .Twin Buckeye Steam Engine ; fly wheel 
14 ft. dig. x 28 in. facet; cylinders 22x44, with counter
shafting, pulleys and clutch. 152 ft of 10-in spiral 
rivetted exhaust pipe; cast iron oil separator and 
pressure exhaust valve .

4 Jones’ underfeed stokers with boiler fronts and furnace 
linings.

1 Mannin 
6 ft
2} in. dia.

T?
Mrs. M. HsB, of this dty, has recently received a letter from her nephew, 

Corporal W. R. Foster, of Durham, England, a member of the Coldstream 
. Guards, who wak recently exchanged after bring a prisoner for some months la 

GemUny.
He enclosed a description of his experiences in a prison camp In Germany 

as foHowst “We were insulted everywhere, even the todies at the stations act- 
tog as nursing Sisters and wearing red crosses put their fingers to 
and made grimances at us, and we came In for Mows whenever we came 
contact with a German soldier. Spitting in our faces occurred In several 
stances. One thing mote I must tell you, and that to the wounded s 
ed to a shameful manner, not having their wounds dressed from the 
entered the train until they arrived at" Schutidmuhl and bring packed In the 
trucks to take thdr chance. Some of them were In the most terrible agony 
and I am sorry to say when the guards reached camp things became even 
worse. "

nineteen years

ESHs
to school here. He

a

y
ng upright boiler 21 ft long; fire box 7 ft. dia. x 
, high; number of tabes, 371; tubes 15 ft. long x

1 Manning boiler 19 ft. 3 in. long; fire box, 1\ ft. long x 5 
ft. 3 m. high; number of tubes, 256; tubes, 14 ft 
long x 2$ in. dia .

they

Above Will Be Sold at a Bargain
P. 0. Box 700, St John, N. B.
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MEN WANTEDy

Twenty or twenty-five active young 
to learn brass business, 
years of age or over. Good opening. Apply 
Water Street Foundry.

Ten or twelve able-bodied men for 
machine and laboring work in munition 
plant. Excellent opportunity for right men. 
Apply Shell Factory, Exhibition Building.

men
Must be sixteenTHE MlOm POTATOES

How Food Is Served.

T. McAvity & Sons
LIMITED4-80

——
:

CREAM WANTEDg
We ere usera of large 
Accounts settled fay check die 15th of every month. 
Highest prices paid for these commodities. Reference, 
Merchants Bank of Canada.

PRJMECRXST FARM,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ies of cream and milk.
unis

z

V MORE LIGHT ON THE VALLEY 
RAILWAY.

To the Editor of The Telegraph.
Sir;—After reading the report of the 

meeting of the St. John Board of Trade 
held on Friday. March 81, over carefully, 
I have come to the conclusion that the 
new proposition put forward for a 
branch to Vanceboro and to connect with 
the C. P. R. at Westfield by Mr. P. W. 
Thomson, is a proposition hatched in 
the C. P. R. office to Montreal It seems 
to be pretty well understood throughout 
New Brunswick that Mr. Gutelius has 
never forgotten Ms allegiance to his old 
masters, the C. P. R, which was demon
strated to a nicety by the famous 'Gutel
ius agreement for the taking over of C. 
P. R. traffic at St. John- for Halifax two 
dr three years ago. This Vanceboro 
branch proposition Would seem tike the 
revival of the old short line scheme for 
wMch surveys were made some years 
ago, via, Harvey to Fredericton,' Fred
ericton CMpman and. Moncton. How do 
we find the conditions at the present 
time? The Valley railway Is built from 
Woodstock to Fredericton; the Vance
boro branch, of course, would connect 
at the most coni^Ment point on this line 
and, as Mr. Thomson says eighteen miles 
is the length of line to be built, It 
would look tike a tine from about 
Long’s Creek to Harvey on the C. P. R. 
tine from Vanceboro to St John. Then, 
the C. P. R. own the line from Frederic
ton to CMpman where the short tine 
would connect with the Transcontinen
tal and from there to Moncton via that 
railway.

Running rights would be obtained over 
the Canadian government railway be
tween Long’s Creek and Fredericton and 
between CMpman and Moncton on be
half of the 'C. p. R, for running rights 
over the C. P. R. by the Canadian gov
ernment railway from Westfield Into St. 
John and Harvey to Vanceboro. Any- 

April 12—Word was re- one 680 see that the advantage would 
. by Reynolds Lockhart, of ;H.be to favor of the C. P. R- and Hati- 

this village, that his son, Captain Frank iax> 81 the expense of the Canadian gov- 
Lochart, was among the missing. He emmet*-railway and St. John, 
was a member of the 26th battalion and Dr, it might be that these two pieces 
well knçwn in m4nv parts of the prov- of line from Long’s Creek to Fredericton

end between Chipman and Mode ton, 
Harry Douglass also received word w°uld be given to the C. P. R. for fifty 

that his son. Lieutenant Irvine Douglass, Per cent, of the net earnings and the ex- 
of the same battalion, was wounded. pense of the improvements be borne by

--------------——---- ------- -- the government, the same as is done to
Dennis McGrath. connection with the line from Norton

w to Chipman.
Fredericton, N. B, April 18—Dennis When comparative costs were being

McGrath, e>6hteen-year-old son of Ather- discussed and the item of large account
l^HC2^’^lH"USerVme’ % yes: 1oT ri»ht of into st- Joh= was men- 
m^te na W fu “ L1<??8nt,ty ot tloned* Mr, Thomson interjected the rer
mapie sap. Four other children were I mark that the money would be left in
wfL™ *fter “ emetic St- John- S» would the money be left
had been administered. i in the country, no matter where «pent.

but some of the country districts might 
participate in some small degree.

Mrj Thomson seems to be surprised 
tbat there should be any animus shown 
toward Mr. Gutelius. I take objection 
to that way of expressing it lam sure 
there has been no animus shown to Mr. 
Gutelius as a man, but remember the 
stand toward St. John wMch he has 
taken, such as the traffic agreement 
with the C. P. R, some two or three 
years ago. Later the elevator was burn
ed—nearly two years ago—and there 
has not been a move made since to re
place it, although it has been needed the 
worst way; and as actions speak louder 
than words, the animus is shown toward 
Mr. Gutelius’ acts rather than Mmself. 
This same feeling was participated in 
by Mr. Thomson, according to his own 
admission, and very naturally, too, until 
he came under the mesmeric inflM 
of Mr. Gutelius, and it now seems to 
be the man rather than the business end 
of-the proposition.

I think before this question is finally 
settled you Will find that the proposi
tion will be promoted to leave the St 
John river at Gegetown and cut across 
to the headwaters of the Nerepis and 
follow that stream to a connection with 
the C. P. R. at Welsford, or a short 
distance east of that station, but 1 
would judge that Mr. H. A. Woods will 
bring it to Welsford if he possibly can. 
If this took place, the eastern route 
would have to be abandoned forever.

With regard -to this impracticability 
of running a railway from the Mistake 
to Rothesay by the eastern route, I can
not think Mr. Montserrat could have 
been in earnest If he said such a thing 
was impracticable. In these days of un
precedented bridge construction, tunnels, 
and in fact anything that comes up, 
engineers can be found that can and will 
accomplish it.

This impracticability is often put up 
as an excuse; In fact It was put for
ward when thfe question of a subway on 
the Main street to Moncton was being 
promoted. It was said that around by 
the wharf track (so called) was impra 
ticable; consequently a subway was put 
in at Main street and half a dozen other 
important streets were left with danger
ous crossings (notwithstanding 
safety first agitation), whereas if it had 
been taken around by the wharf track, 
wMch proposition was entirely practic
able, all crossings would have been sub- 
crossings and most Inexpensive at that.

Thanking you for space, and hoping 
that politics or some other ulterior 
tive will not be the means of spoiling 
another railway proposition in Ne» 
Brunswick, I am,

ç ■
“After tMs we were marched into an 

enclosure with barbed wire. In tills 
place there was about 4JXX) Russian 
prisoners. There were a lot of tittle 
holes dug to the ground covered with 
sticks and dirt. 'They were called “dug 
outs." There were no lavatories or 
latrines to camp at this time. We were 
told that we had to live here. À more 
filthy, abominable Idace it Is impossible 
to Imagine. But the Russians were kind 
to us and even made room to let us 
sleep together, so that the English might 
still sleep with thdr chums. Being very 
tired and having had no rest for eight 
or nine days we were all soon asleep, 
thoroughly worn out On waking next 
morning we heard the bugles sounding 
the coffee call This we answered. We 
received our one pound of bread and 

pint of Mack stuff without sugar, 
called coffee, but wMch Is not coffee. 
That had to last us until the midday 
soup, one pint, and that was all for that 
day, which was quite uneventful.
Food Ran Short.

uence
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^ , Ottawa, April 16—It 1* officially an-

happened an Sunday, November 8, 1914. sailed from Canada on April 6, has arriv-

555srsmtd a-œeîx, sk
thfs t^Tte"«te^h^î.v8U?dIng 1,1 fc""> *• offiee” ">d 1,013 men; 61st Battalion,

Sr •aaawawSSsBaaaas
^UtoLPhto.thanhEi2ti^ ^ ^«^d'm tofcn; Ontario

Hospital, 27 officers and 81gBrS 1ÉÉI «ostler BArimAt8ti°office^08 $saHEisrsafter Chrirtmas S3

I do not doubt tor one moment that this d 280j”ïïl
man is dead and buried, but no one ^ 16 ® * 27 868 a“d 15*
dSrt* ftoThti L^ntem.e<L,I~ttTC,n0! Miscellaneous: Veterinarians, 21 offi- 

man* died feLm ^TXnT^d
poisoning brought on by that sword rSo* 2 offlcers 811(1 18 men; details, 2 
thrust. New is it right that thl, mo^ °^f^°?fJu^L8nd ,our men'
•tor should go unpunished? Cannot some I Grand tot)U» g’T8?„
ee our ministers get an enquiry made into I w t « i-t  .three charges stated above and whieh l „ K I,Und fekj
and others are willing to Swear before , Charlottetown, April 18—The first 
Almighty God to be true? drowning accident of the season occurred
Hbw Sck are Treated. Zesteid,ar i* Lower Moufegue, the vic-

“Now just aVord about the treatment'broke thmughThT ice^when Wing ktof 
of sick men in this estop. I will take my ster traps on Montague river.

SAYS BRITISH NOW
HAVE TWO MILLIONS 

AND HALF IN WAR

London, April 12—(Toronto Globe 
cable)—A Daily News despatch from 
Paris states that the French bulletin 
Des Armes says the British army 
In France, which numbered but 60,000 
to August of 1914, now numbers 
2,500,000.

“On the second morning we turned 
out as usual with the morning coffee call, 
but alas, when it came to our turn to 
get bread we got none, as there war 
none left, so I have to tell you of yet 
another TligMy Kultured’ outrage. Not 
understanding that there was no bread, 
were driven into our enclosure with big 
sticks and bayonets. There the gate was 
shut on us and two sentries placed on 
the gate. They there started a scene 
Which will be forever photographed to 
my mind. Having received 
were under the impression 
would be issued later, but we had not 
learned the Gentian methods yet. Nat
urally a good many men stood round 
the gate, when suddenly one of the sen
tries came through the gate and said 
eometMng to German which we did not 
understand. Then behold he charged at 
us with his bayonet.

One poor fellow, whose name was 
Henry Bolem, 1st Coldstream Guards, 
did not move quick enough and he was 
felled to the ground by this sentry whose 
name was Smith, or in German Schmidt 
Because he put up his hand to guard 
off the blows w.hlch were being rained 
on Ms head he was accused by thla 
sentry of trying to take his rifle away 
from him, but he was doing no such

provocation

Among the Missing.no bread we 
that bread Petil

celved
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Yours,

Fredericton, April 8, 1916.
OBSERVER.
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guy

We Have 
Every Desirable 
Last and Shape 
Ta Fit Our Men

Sisre4'"to 12. .
Widths B to order. }'-V
Widths C D, E and F In stock.

We show the Nearest Recede Tore 
and all the medidm' and broad shapes 
right down to the extra roomy and 
broad toe army last

II you ate interested in Custom 
Sole Boots let u, fit you with a pair. 
We have six styles to select from. 
Laced and Button Boob to the pop
ular leathers—VidTtld, Dull Calf, 
Tan Mahogany add Patent, $4,00 to
$7.00.
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